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Club Profile

The club was founded originally in 1923 at 
Rowheath Park. In 1926 George Cadbury 
obtained an area of marsh land on the now 
famous Bournville Village Trust. The marshy land 
was reclaimed and a concrete pool of even depth 
was constructed by men without jobs, who were 
not eligible for unemployment benefit at that 
time. They also learnt new trades to help with 
their future well being. 

The pool was dug out by hand, and the spoil was 
carried to an area to the side of the pool to provide a pitch 
for rugby and football. The odd circular shape of the lake 
was for the racing of tethered hydro planes, popular during 
this period.  The completed park was known as Valley 
Parkway and included a boathouse and miniature railway, 
and in those days it was for the use of Cadbury Bros. 
employees. 

The clubhouse was opened in 1932 and in 2007 
members celebrated its 75th. year and were delighted 
that Jane and Robin Cadbury were able to re-enact its 
original opening and that Lord Mayor Randal Brew and his 
wife were present.  Birmingham City Council who now 
look after the boathouse have re roofed the building and 
provided us with new toilets. The club is now ready for 
another 75 years! It owes a great debt of thanks to the 
City Council and Parks Department for all of their hard 
work.

Bournville Model Yacht Club has been active and a 
driving force in the design and racing of  yachts for over 
75 years. The club has 90 plus members sailing yachts 
and power boats. The club has many successes at national 
level and competes in vane and radio on regular basis. The 
club is active within the MYA. with Mike Harris and Vic 
Bellerson being Trustees, Bill Green National Measurer and 
Graham Reeves Publicity.

The club has recently (in October 2008) hosted the 
Vane 36 inch restricted National Championships. We have 
just had our annual Viennese Evening with the lake lit up 
and the boats dressed in lights, the proceeds raised going 
to the RNLI. If you are in Birmingham please drop in; we 
are open on Sunday and Wednesday mornings - you’ll 
always get a warm welcome. 
Bryan Jones

The Bournville Model Yacht and 
Power Boat Club, Birmingham
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George Cadbury Founder and Builder of the club

The Cadbury Family They sailed boats and were presidents of 
the club.

Mark Fairbrother MYA Secretary and OOD at  
many events

W H Davey Designer and builder of many  
famous yachts

John Lewis Designer, builder and writer of many 
articles on model yachts. 

Denis  Lippet Club Secretary, builder, designer and  
sail maker. 

Don Hardwicke Designer and builder of futuristic yachts 
and fittings

Bill Sykes Treasurer. Builder and designer of fine 
yachts and fittings.

Jim Priddy Builder of yacht and renowned artist.

Alan Cole Sailed the famous 36 inch restricted 
yacht “Mickey” won the championship  
3 times even though disabled.

Mike Harris Club Secretary builder and designer of 
yachts, sailmaker.

Janet Harris Treasurer and official at many National 
Championships.

Chris Harris MYA Racing Secretary. Builder and 
designer of yachts.

Harold & Martin Dovey Builders, designers of yachts and  
sail makers.

Peter Hopkins Builder of yachts.

Clem Edwards Builder of many fine vane gears.

Graham Reeves Builder, vane maker and collector of 
vintage yachts.

Vic Bellerson Club President and builder of yachts.

Bill Green Club Secretary and National Measurer, 
OOD, Builder of yachts.

Apologies to members past and present 
who have been missed out.

Some notable members

Classes Raced at Bournville.

A Vane and Radio
M  Vane and Radio
1m Radio
36 r Vane and Radio
Soling Radio
Footy  Radio


